
Gunna, Sun Came Out
Uh
(Taurus)
Uh (Ooh)

The sun came out (The sun came out)
I went and bought a drop top (Yeah)
Party on the block (Party on the block)
Lookin' like a car lot (Yeah-yeah, ooh)
Fuckin’ on thots (Fuckin' on thots, uh, mmm)
I'm stickin’ in a soft spot (Yeah)
Condo at the top (Condo at the top)
Lookin' like a skybox (Ooh, ooh)

I done got us all hot (Ooh)
I let my niggas ball out (Ooh)
You went and bought a mall watch (Ooh)
Said "Fuck it, I'ma call out"
I'ma start chasin' my Céline dreams (Ooh)
Me and Thugger made a slime house
Hundred thousand dollars for a green ring (Ooh), yeah (Ooh)
We the new dream team (Ooh)
None of us green bean (Uh)
All of my lean clean (Ooh)
Money on Yao Ming
Recruit these bitches like I'm scoutin'
Had the money by the couch spring
Made millionaire, I'm a South side king (Ooh)

The sun came out (The sun came out)
I went and bought a drop top (Yeah)
Party on the block (Party on the block)
Lookin’ like a car lot (Yeah-yeah, ooh)
Fuckin’ on thots (Fuckin' on thots, uh, mmm)
Stickin’ in a soft spot (Yeah)
Condo at the top (Condo at the top)
Lookin' like a skybox (Ooh, ooh)

I hit it out the ball park (Ooh)
I spit it and it's all art (Ooh)
Your boss is out of WalMart (Ooh)
I went and bought a four by four
Took the doors off like a golf cart (Ooh)
A hundred thousand show by show
We done got the Bentleys at the good start (Ooh)
Gunna, he a rockstar
Run around the city with a guitar (Ooh)
They know I got a good heart
And I got a soda full of Wockhardt (Ooh)
Fuckin' on the pop star
Split her down the middle like a Pop Tart (Ooh)
Put her on a roster
Pussy got a lock like a Rasta (Ooh)

The sun came out (The sun came out)
I went and bought a drop top (Yeah)
Party on the block (Party on the block)
Lookin’ like a car lot (Yeah-yeah, ooh)
Fuckin' on thots (Fuckin' on thots, mmm)
Stickin' in a soft spot (Yeah)
Condo at the top (Condo at the top)
Lookin' like a skybox (Ooh, ooh)

The sun came out (The sun came out)
I went and bought a drop top



Party on the block (Party on the block)
Lookin' like a car lot (Uh)
Fuckin' on thots (Uh, uh)
Stickin' in a soft spot (Yeah)
Condo at the top (Condo at the top)
Lookin' like a skybox (Lookin' like a skybox)
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